Arts-science collaboration is gaining increasing attention in geography and other disciplines, in part due to its ability to 'do' social, cultural and political work. This paper considers the work of SiteWorks, a series of projects initiated by Bundanon Trust -an Australian public company. SiteWorks involves arts practitioners, scientists, other scholars and local people creating works in response to the Bundanon site, on the Shoalhaven River, southeastern Australia. The paper draws on my experience as a SiteWorks participant, and poses two questions. What does this arts-science collaboration contribute to an understanding of the more-than-human world of this site? What are the methodological implications of the collaborative, embodied research methodology? The study finds that SiteWorks informs a politics of belonging. Understanding belonging has implications for thinking and action towards plant and animal life, and for the highly contested realms of human identity, indigeneity and migration. Unsettling fixed notions of belonging is essential for learning to live with the contingency presented by contemporary environmental change. Here I propose a 'passingthrough place'; a place not permanently dwelt in but vital nonetheless. Secondly, the study finds that collaborative, embodied research methodology reveals and challenges our practices, invites new modes of investigation, and presents new questions and insights into place and practice. Embodied methods heighten awareness of the more-than-human world, presenting opportunity for more ethical co-existence. The academy is presently witnessing increasing attention to impact and non-traditional output. Despite ongoing challenges, collaborative, embodied research practice presents one avenue for attending to these imperatives. 
Arts--science collaboration is gaining increasing attention in scholarship across a range of disciplines. Within geography, arts--science -or arts--geographycollaboration is adopted as both research strategy and focus of critique 2 . Two key ideas emerging from this work are the ability of arts--science collaborative practice to engage diverse publics 3 , and to 'do' social, cultural and political work 4 . In the contemporary context of climate change, these functions become particularly important for understanding and developing new responses to changing environments. Gabrys and Yusoff ask: 'How do the shared encounters of arts and sciences with climate change also give rise to new understandings and capacities within and across these disciplines?' 5 Head argues that insights from both the arts and sciences will be needed to overcome the damage wrought by the Anthropocene. But she urges against modernist metaphors of 'building bridges' across disciplinary divides; calling instead for 'plunging into the river together, rather than attempting to bridge it' 6 . There is indeed space for exploring the practical and political possibilities of arts--science collaboration.
Some of the key insights emerging from this field are the methodological challenges of interdisciplinary work. Interdisciplinary collaboration has stimulated critical reflection on practice. Authors highlight the importance of learning from the techniques, protocols and rhythms of work of one's collaborators, and a willingness to unsettle prescribed or presumed disciplinary roles 7 .
In a parallel development, a growing number of scholars from a widening range of fields are exploring the possibilities and implications of embodied research methods; of the body as 'instrument of research' 8 . These two fields come together where arts--science collaboration uses and/or considers embodied practice 9 . Geography has a long relationship with the arts; particularly the visual arts. In recent years geographers have turned their attention to a broader range of arts practices and approaches to collaboration. And yet, Hawkins points to the still 'relatively underexamined questions of practice and embodied experience'.
She expresses a need 'to explore not only art as "finished" object, but also to think about artworks as ensembles of practices, artefacts, performances and experiences' 10 .
Some notable examples certainly exist. Patchett and Foster 11 push this agenda significantly in their treatment of the 'work' of taxidermy. They draw on their respective practice as geographer and artist to better understand taxidermy; to consider what a zoological specimen is and how it can be used. Together they focus on embodied practice and dynamic process -of all stages of making a specimen and of art--geography -to 'subvert the archive's claim to authenticity' 12 and to encourage exploration in their viewer. Through careful attention to practice they challenge the priority given to the end product -to representation -and instead focus on the 'work' of taxidermy (and of collaboration) 'to show how specimens have been entangled "in life" as well as how we have creatively taken part in their "afterlives"' 13 . Hawkins' point however, that questions of practice and embodied experience remain 'relatively underexamined', has some credence. This paper seeks to contribute to this agenda.
These developments -in arts--science collaboration and embodied research methods -exist in the context of contemporary debates within the academy about research impact, engagement with publics, and non--traditional outputs 14 .
Indeed, Tolia--Kelly 15 identifies a 'neo--visual turn' in cultural geography that represents 'a new disciplinary orthodoxy' and a drive towards such imperatives.
Collaborative, embodied interdisciplinary projects such as SiteWorks present an opportunity to attend to these priorities, as well as presenting alternate modes of knowledge production, research, and politics.
Through an analysis of SiteWorks, this paper makes two arguments. First, SiteWorks reveals themes that inform the politics of belonging; a deeply political notion in Australia. Second, collaborative, embodied research methods reveal and challenge our research practices, invite new modes of investigation, and present new questions and insights. In the sections that follow I introduce Bundanon was a gift to the Australian people from Arthur and Yvonne Boyd.
Arthur Boyd (1920 Boyd ( --1999 is certainly one of Australia's best--known artists.
Much of his work considers the Australian landscape and the discordant place of Europeans within. His Shoalhaven paintings are considered by some to be among his best. They capture the intense light, and the 'knife--edge clarity' of tonal range in this landscape 16 . They play with the stark contrast between 'the man--dominated agricultural flats and the primordial or primeval backdrop of the bushy mountain and rock' 17 . These are works characterised by themes that are universal, set within a landscape that is unmistakably the Shoalhaven 18 .
According to John Walsh, emotive subjects and intimate details of landscape are tools with which Boyd communicates his 'affinity with the plight of this land and the injustices that pervade civilisation' 19 ; strong themes also picked up by SiteWorks participants.
Arthur and Yvonne Boyd fell in love with Bundanon on a weekend visit to friend and then owner Frank McDonald. They bought neighbouring property Riversdale in 1974 and Bundanon in 1979 20 . Purchasing the properties allowed Boyd to 'pursue his wish to save the land and his family history: his mother's paintings, his father's drawings, his grandparents' drawings and paintings', sculptures and pottery made by his siblings, uncle, and other friends and family members; Arthur himself described it as 'quite a swag of booty' 21 . From the beginning, Boyd had some thought of giving the property away. He is often quoted as saying that one can never own a landscape. In his mind, landscapes, like houses and paintings, could be destroyed; the only way of assuring their protection was to give them away 22 . He tried to gift the properties to the Australian people for ten years, but the legal and administrative barriers were tremendous; almost Scientists, historians, archaeologists and local people have also explored the environment and contributed to our knowledge of this very special place. In 2010 SiteWorks will bring artists and scientists to Bundanon to continue these investigations 30 .
SiteWorks coordinators stated that as 'both science and arts practitioners are interested in engaging more critically with the broader community, we wanted to explore potential for collaborating with audiences' 31 . As such, the SiteWorks coordinators developed the project to include space for creative work in a supportive peer group environment (the 'Lab') and to engage a broader audience in ideas and conversation (the 'Forum'). In SiteWorks 2010 a wider group of participants was invited to continue the collaborative relationship on site that began with Ten Trenches.
SiteWorks 2010
SiteWorks convenors -Fiona Winning, Michael Cohen and Deborah Elydescribe the project as an experiment, and a collaboration between participants, convenors and Bundanon staff. They designed an open process, in which they took responsibility for initial framing of ideas, overall structure, and event management, and the precise shape of the project was allowed to evolve on site in a responsive and reflexive way. Bundanon staff were responsible for providing cultural, site--based and logistical support, though actual involvement far exceeded this remit. Participants brought experience and expertise from a wide range of fields, including dance and performance art, music and sound art, photography, a range of visual arts, human geography, geomorphology, ecology, environmental and community activism. We were set the task of being open to collaborating; to allowing the process to shape and take shape through our responses to place. Five weeks later we met again for the 'Lab': a structure familiar to many arts practitioners, but perhaps less so to other scholars. This intensive 10--day residency format allowed time for participants to develop trust, to get to know each other's work and practices, and for discussion and private reflection. Foster and Lorimer 32 discuss the importance of this process of 'Learning about others' protocols, techniques and skills'; a process enabled by a range of interactions, which for them has included ongoing conversations, sharing of ideas and values, favourite books and sources, and a formal residency. They speak of the significance of '"noseying about" in others' worlds' 33 , discuss 'how different rhythms and routines for work were set', 34 and consider how this allowed them to discover 'respective modes of working that seemed to share a methodological sensibility' 35 . In SiteWorks, cooking and eating together, as well as working during the day and evening fostered highly productive and extremely enjoyable working relations. Through each day we worked alone or in groups, we crossed paths and shared news of the progress of our works, we helped source or lug equipment. 'Collaboration' was broadly realised. Some individual works were created through direct collaboration; others were ostensibly independent. But all grew from the broader collaborative process. The Lab involved a wide range of methods and practices, including all manner of embodied and sensory activities: gathering edible weeds and local plants, digging and processing clay, exploring the river by boat, photographing, walking, talking, touring the historic house, discussing logistics, digging a trench, cutting lantana, writing, reading, weaving, identifying bird calls, exploring the archive, observing the bower bird that lives in the homestead garden. Participants responded to particular places and elements of the site -the river, the birds, the question of the site's indigenous history. Through all of these actions and conversations our work was informed.
Bundanon staff offered more than the logistical and site--based 'support' promised. They participated enthusiastically in the project, working far beyond formal job descriptions in order to design and build an invisible raft that would float safely on the river ( Figure 1) ; drag that raft along the river bed under cover of darkness; construct three--dimensional letters in a paddock from lucerne bales, star pickets, bamboo poles and cable ties (the former would feed the property's cattle after the event) ( Figure 2 Speakers discussed topics including: the Shoalhaven River's history, health and place in the community; current challenges to water quality, biodiversity, and bank erosion; the future of food security, including sustainable agriculture and aquaculture practices; and strategies for action in the face of climate change, including artist--led projects and collaborative processes.
The Field Day and Forum elicited rich outcomes and responses. In presenting two vastly different formats, they demonstrated two ways of understanding, responding to, and communicating about place; two ways of producing knowledge. The audiences on the two days overlapped but were not identical.
The Field Day offered an unknown outcome (perhaps, it was suggested to me, a little too unknown for the tastes of some); the Forum provided a familiar setting, in which experts share their knowledge with a broad and mixed audience 36 .
Together, the Field Day and Forum raised questions and stimulated discussion about the site, about environmental futures, and about the roles of the arts, arts institutions and relationships between arts and sciences in responding to environmental change 37 .
In the sections that follow I explore two sets of response to, or outcomes of, And it invites us to explore our own place in the landscape, as humans, and for many Australians, as migrants. Weeds are all of us Bonetto says; 'masters in adaptation, ever searching to ecological pockets to establish themselves' 41 . The work presses us to think about the categories we choose to describe species; to recognise that we base our interactions and interventions on those categories.
But weeds are, and co--existence therefore is, 'not a necessity, rather a matter--of--fact' 42 . So we need to shift our thinking and find new ways and means of guiding our actions.
[Insert Figure 4] Questions of belonging in Australia are frequently configured around geographical origin 43 , divided into periods before and after European colonisation 44 , and tied to notions of ecological restoration 45 . Yet Lesley Head suggests that we are currently in an era in which we must 'increase our capacity to deal with contingency and unpredictability' 46 . In this light, fixed notions of belonging should be unsettled; and they are through SiteWorks. The site and the project pose questions about the kinds of relationships with place that might constitute belonging.
A key characteristic of contemporary Bundanon is that this is a place that people pass through. Visitors to the historic house and property, artists in residence, education groups, employees, all pass through this place. We learn, make connections, but we do not dwell here. Arthur Boyd and his family, the people for whom this place is best known, lived here for only a short time, and claimed no ownership. Previous settler families similarly passed through. The notion of a 'passing--through place' presents a different way of thinking about belonging that is not based on fixity or longevity. It embraces impermanence and the importance of places that may not be permanently dwelt in, but are vital none--the--less. It presents a lens through which to differently view relationships between places, people, and the more--than--human world.
Visitors to Bundanon frequently ask about the Indigenous and contact history of the site 47 The heritage study identifies artefacts including stone tools and axe grinding grooves, but proposes that elevated areas of the wetlands and swamps of the Shoalhaven delta downstream are likely to have been the pre--contact centre of population. It is likely that this area was a place to pass through, the river being a transport corridor to food, resources, ceremony and ritual, rather than a place in which people settled 49 Exposure to the practices of others, and to the collaborative process itself, made me more conscious of, and then led me to examine and question, my own work practice. My initial response to Bundanon and SiteWorks was prompted by my interest in human relationships with water and the more--than--human world of rivers. I was interested in responding to the layered stories of the river -that dominant feature of the landscape. As the week of the Lab progressed, my experience of the collaboration itself deepened my interest in the methodology of the project. I quickly became as interested in how we do our work as the ideas we seek to explore and communicate. Foster and Lorimer discuss how their art--geography collaboration has 'challenged some of our assumptions and habits, and forced us to articulate something of the ongoing process of work, as well as some of our differences' 60 . They go on to suggest that 'Learning about others' protocols, techniques and skills can show up aptitudes you all too easily take--for--granted: illuminating the points and places from which research leads are taken;
showing how seemingly disparate things are pieced together; and, how material builds, and gathers coherence or momentum' 61 . Similarly, Patchett and Foster make a case for 'reflecting upon the behind--the--scenes work we are all involved in', because the work itself, the research method employed, 'can have unexpected and transformative potency' 62 .
Part of the reason for such insight and transformation is that through collaboration roles become less fixed. Perdita Phillips describes the challenges of 'the ambiguous role of the artist as scientist, ethnographer and researcher', and reflects upon her own process of drawing on understandings and techniques from each of these fields to make her artwork 63 . Of the project 'The Lachlan:
Blue--Gold', Sarah Ryan explains 'Artists and scientists, like the processes and influences of a river, have gone beyond defined disciplinary boundaries to share knowledges, perceptions and understandings' 64 . Such reflexive practice, openness to ambiguity, and willingness to challenge stable roles, enable us to learn from others' techniques and epistemologies.
Bodily and sensory practice is central to the SiteWorks collaborative methodology. I was struck by the extent to which my artist collaborators use the body and senses to explore and learn, as well as create and communicate. As a group we learnt through various interaction with the site, by gathering, digging, walking, rowing, lugging, listening. We engaged bodily with dirt, documents, river water, the homestead, echoes, cattle, people, weather, cameras, projectors, bird song. Our bodies became 'instruments of research' 65 , shaping our engagement with the more--than--human world of the site. This work revealed and challenged my largely taken--for--granted employment of, preference for, at times reliance on, the spoken and written word.
Engaging bodily with the site stimulates, as Gibson--Graham and Roelvink suggest, 'a process of learning involving a collective of human and more--than--human actants' 66 . Notably, birds became significant to the project. Nigel Helyer's sound walk, during our introductory weekend, heightened awareness of our surrounds. Participants walk blindfolded through a forested path and describe the sounds they hear. Birds feature strongly in our observations. Key encounters Campbell demonstrates use of her mobile 'hide', which she has constructed from plant materials gathered on site ( Figure 6 ). Garth Paine's sound work 'Presentin the landscape' uses an interplay of sampled dawn and dusk bird calls, human voices and musical instruments. Performed inside the homestead, this piece explores connections between experience of the landscape and domestic and daily life. These works urge us to learn 'to be affected as an ethical practice, one that involves developing an awareness of, and in the process being transformed by, co--existence' 67 . Embodied affective encounters and artworks invite us to be aware of the more--than--human others with whom we share the world. To observe -through being affected -and reflect upon how we might more ethically co--exist. Bundanon, three stories -three glimpses of the river -became significant, and it was around these glimpses that I framed my writing response to the site ( Figure   7 ). My contribution to the Field Day was a reading under the coral trees in front of the homestead. Setting was important. It allowed me to reference points of significance: the bend in the river; a jacaranda tree; the lime mortar of the homestead.
[Insert Figure 7] The Field Day audience, and indeed the SiteWorks project more generally, provide an opportunity to attend to the new challenges we confront in contemporary scholarship. With increasing demand for impact, public engagement and non--traditional outputs, we encounter new audiences, formats, expectations; our work demands new skills, methods, techniques; and we are invited to develop an alertness and responsiveness to new possibilities for political engagement. Collaborative, embodied research methodology provides one avenue for pursuing these new imperatives.
Conclusions
SiteWorks presents insights into the more--than--human world of the Bundanon site. In particular, the project informs the notion of belonging, a deeply political concept in Australia. The process and works created unsettle definitions of belonging based on permanence and fixity. In the context of changing environments, old fixed notions no longer work. Environments change, and so too should our idea of what belongs. In this context we need to learn to better live with contingency. To do so requires moving away from fixed notions and binary categories, such as native/exotic, to more subtle relations. How we understand belonging is important because our ideas shape policy and management strategies for the plant and animal world, and the highly contested terrain of human identity, indigeneity and migration. Unsettling fixed notions has implications for thinking and action across these realms. The concept of a 'passing--through place' highlights the importance of places not necessarily permanently dwelt in, but none--the--less vital. The broader implication for thinking about belonging is that other more nuanced relations for humans and the more--than--human world exist and can be imagined.
Collaborative, embodied research methodology is central to SiteWorks. Such practice encourages greater consciousness of one's own approach to research, and challenges sometimes taken--for--granted methodology. Engaging bodily with the site stimulates learning both about and involving more--than--human actants.
In the case of SiteWorks, affective bird encounters became key, inviting us to invert the notion of humans as sole agent, and the priority given to the concept of 'human impact'. These encounters and the works created urge a greater awareness of the imperative for co--existence. Collaborative, embodied practice pushes researchers to work differently. For me, this has meant adopting new practices of writing and performance that allow close observation, physical relationship with place, and getting to know the moods of place. It is my hope that this process may contribute to a 'fusing of poetics and politics' 71 that has at its heart the more--than--human world.
Finally, collaborative, embodied research provides an opportunity to attend to the new challenges of contemporary scholarship: the growing emphasis on impact and non--traditional output. Crucially, engaging with art is not simply an easy way of attending to the 'impact agenda' 72 . Rather, it presents a new purpose, audience, format and expectation. At the SiteWorks Forum I sadly heard repeated (just once) the oft--quoted idea that arts--science collaboration plays an important role because artists can communicate complicated science to the public. There is possibly some truth to this idea, and it may be the aim of some projects. But the significance of collaboration is far greater. Arts--science collaboration is not simply a means of communicating research truths. Rather, collaborative work -and particularly collaborative, embodied methodologymakes a real difference to research practice and outcomes: it pushes us to reflect on assumptions of our own practice; calls for new skills, methods and techniques; opens possibilities for observing and for asking previously Emerging directly from the Conversation, this campaign has been taken up by the Southern Rivers Catchment Management Authority, Shoalhaven City Council and the broader community. The response has differed from previous efforts to promote river health in the area, many of which are deemed to belong to an environmental cause, and as a result alienate those whose interests may be considered at odds with such a priority, including dairy farmers and recreational wake--boarders. 'Love the River' has provided Bundanon Trust with a way to be involved in community interests without being overtly political, and to unite the community around a cause to which is it formally committed.
